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A high-perSo.rmance Liquid chromatographi~ system is &scribed which is 
suitable for the separation and quantitive determinatiou of a mixtrue of porphyrin 
esters iu nanogram quantities from the culture medium used for maintenance of a 
monolayer cuhure of chick embryo liver cells. The desired sensitivity was obtained 
by couphng a highperformance liquid chromatograph with a second dcrivative- 
guorometric detection system. The most eE&ive method for preparation of the 
porphyrin methyl esters prior to chromatography was found to be iyophikation of 
the cubure medium prior to esterificatio~ with 5 % sulphuric acid iu methanol. 

The separation and quantitative determination of porphyrins is &en required 
in biochernkal and pharmaeoIogkal studies. Methods avai!abe for this purpose are 
solvent f%actionation*, counter-current distribution2, cohuun chromatography of free 
or ester&d porphyrin.P and thin-layer chromatography QfLC)s_ In recent years the 
technique of highLxxformanee &essure) liquid chromatography (EIPLC)- has been 
found to offer advantages over TLC for the separation and quantitative determina- 
tion of Lxxphyrins, HPLC analysis of porphyrins is rrsuaEIy preceded by conversion of 
porphyrins to their methyl esters since HPLC methods for separation of free por- 
phyrin9 are still in the developmental stage. 

The detection system most commonly used for HPLC analysis of porphyrins 
is the uhraviolet (UV) absorption detector which allows detection of porphyrins in 
the Iow microgram range. The W detector is appropriate for analysis of porphyrins 
in the urine and feces of a porphyrk patient where pa-phyrins are present in 
reiativeiy large amounts. However, the W detector is of iusufticient sensitivity for 
the measurement of nanogram amounts .of .porphyrins produced by monolayer 
cultures of chick embryo liver cellsLo following exposure to a variety of chemicals. In 
the present study a method is described for the quantitation of nauogram amounts 
of porphyrin methy esters which should facilitate stndies of drug-induced porphyrin 
biosynthesis in chick embryo liver celk The technique makes use of HPLC coupled 



witha second derivative-fluorometric detection system. In addition several es&&f&&on 
procedures have been compared in order to determine which czs&x&ation proccdurc 
would result in the highest yieId of porphyk me&y1 esters from a mixture of 
porphyrins in chick embryo liver cell cuItum medium. 

soisenrs ami c.!E7nkz& 
Hexauc (spcctro grade), chloroform (aqectro grade) and methanol (HPLC 

grade) were obtained from C&don Labs. (Georgetown, Cznad+ Ethyl acetate 
(lE?LC gmdc) was purchased fi0111 Baker (canlab, Toronto, Canada). The following 
porphyrin metbyl ester standards were purchased from Porphyrin Procimts (Logan, 
Utz& USA_): Protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester, copro_porphyrin IIL tetramethyl 
e=% pen tnczz&oxyl porphyriu I penmmethyl ester, h exacarboq_l porphyrin I 
hcxamethyl ester, heptacarboql porphyrin I hcptamcthyl ester and uroporphyrin III 
octamethyl ester_ Waymouth _MD 705/l culture medium was obtained from Grand 
Island BioIogicaI Co. (Grand Island, N-Y_, U.S.A.). Boron trifIuoride in methanol 
(BF,_2CH&X) was purchased from AIdrich (Milwauk~ Wise, US-A-)_ 

TJze liquid chromatographic system was assembled using components from 
the following manuf~turers: Model 110 solvent metering pump (AItex Scientific, 
BerkeIey, CaIX, U.S.A.) ; Model CV-6-UHPa-I%0 universal injection valve equipped 
wi*& a IO+ injection Ioop @r&q Houston, Texas, U.S_A_); spectrofluorometer 
(excitation 405 mu, detection > 430 run, slit width 19 nm) &ted with a microflow cell 
(Farrand, VaIhaIIa, NY., U.S.A.); Dualchannel recordah strip chart recorder 
(Fisher Scientific, Whitby, Canada). 

‘The folIowing procedures were used to reduce background noise and to im- 
prove StabiIity; firstly, a p&e dampener was ins&z&d between the pump and vaIve_ 
This consisted of a coil of stain&s-steeI tubing (1 m x 4.8 mm I.D.) connect& to a 
coil of stain&s+steel capilkzry tubing (2 m)_ Secondly, two 0.01~pf capacitors, two 
LOOCrpf 50 V capacitors and two 100-Q resistors were placed across the +12 V and 
-12 V power supply leads to the photometer eIectronics (Fig. 1). 

The column (28 x 0_2cm LD.) was packed with silica gel @rtisiI 5; What- 
man, CIiRon, XX, U_S_A_) by a balanced density slurry method”. The eluting solvent 
was hexamz-cthyl acetate-methanoi @i&37:3, v/v/v). Before use the cluting solvent was 
degzsed -under vacuum. The column was stabilized at room temperature by means 
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of a norieting water jacket The ekctrouidly generated second derivative was 
okmined from a unit constructed in our l!aboratory according to the circuit diagram 
&own in Fig. 2. Electronic components were purchased from Ekctrosonic (Wiilow- 
d&T& Canada). 

Fii Z Circuit diagram for generation of the second derivative. AU IC operational ampU%xs are 
low-n& type (LM 312 ES). m = MS?. 

Prepafion ofporphyrin methyl ester st&rIrds 
T&z following porphyrins were weighed out in SO-120 pg quantitites and 

dissolved in 1 ml of chloroform: proto-, copro- and uro-porphyrin, penta-, hexa- 
and hepta-ca&oxyI porphyrin methyl esters. Quantitative determination of the 
porphyrin methyl esters in chloroform was carried out spectrophotometrically by 
measuring the absorption of the Soret band and using the known extinction co- 
efficients for proto-, copro- and uro-porphyrin methyl este~s’~. In order to calculate 
the extinction coeEcients for the penta-, hexa- and hepta-carboxyl porphyrins=, 
a curve was constructed by pIotting the reciprocal of the extinction coefficient 
(l/E m&f) against the number of carboxyl groups for proto-, copro- and uro-por- 
phyrin (coeEkient of determination Y* = 0.99)_ Reciprocals of the extinction coefficients 
for the peata-, hexa- and hepta-porphyrins were then read from this curve. Dilution 
of standards was carried out using the mobile phase solvent. The standards which 
were prepared shortly before use, were kept in the dark until injected onto the 
column_ 

Free carboxy porphyrins were prepared from proto- and lure-porphyrin 
methyl esters by hydrolysis in the dark in 25% {w/v) HCI for 5 and 24 h respec- 
tiveiyX2. Coproporphyrin dihydrochloride was obtained from Porphm Products. The 
concentration of free porphyrins in HCI was measured spectrophotometrically using 
the known extinction coef&ients~. Known quantities of proto-, copro- and UFO- 
porphyrin were then added to 5 cm petri dishes containing 5 ml of Waymoutb 
MD 705/L m&urn. Porphyrins in t&e medium were subsequently ester%ed and 
pree for HPLC by one of the following methods. 

(2) Talc wrhod5, The contents of each 5 ml dish was acidiGed w;ith glacial 
acetic acid to pM 4-5. About 0.5 g of tic (u.S.P_) was added to each dish and the 
mmtures stirred for about 2 m&The talc was separated by fikation, and dried in a 
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desbti overuigha Iu o* to es&Q the poiphyriizs ai3sodkx-i cm the tak the 
t&c samples were added to 25 ml erkmneyer lb&s containing 5 ml of 5% .dphtic 
a& in methanol and shaken gent@ at room tenlpf%ature for 24 h, ChlOFOfOm 

(4 I.&) was added to each sampIe and a&x thorough mixing the suspensions were 
centzifiuged. The talc precipitate frOm each dish was re-extracted three times with 
chiiorofonn (2 mI)_ The pookxi chIoroform extracts were washed once with I% 
ammonia (5 ml) and once with water (5 ml). After drying (anhydrous sodium sulfate) 
the chIoroform soIutions were evaporated to dryness at 37” with a sFxea.m of air_ The 
F&dues were dissoiv~ in Z@ pl chhrofoq-mobile phase s&v+ (l:l, v/v) and 
injeett Onto the KPLC system. 

(2) R~FOR tr@uui& mzkudi4_ The method used was the same as described 
above except that treatment of taic samples with 5% .suIphuric acid in tneF.hanoI 
was repkxed by nftuxing with 5 ml of boron MIuoride (LO% in methanoI) for 
3omin 

(3) LyophiliL:abion mezhd The contents of each dish were fpeeze-dried and 
then ester&d with 5 ml of 5% sulphuric acid in methanol for 11 h with gentIe 
shaking at room temperature. Chloroform (5 ml) was added to each sample 
followed by 5 mI of water. The aqueous layer was removed and washed twice with 
2 int Of ChlOrofOi?n_ The poOk?d ChIOFOfOrnl eXtracts Wete Washed with I % anrnonia 
(5 m& water (5 ml) and then dried (anhydrous sodium sulfate). A&F evaporating 
to dryness at 37” the residues were made up in -‘?IJo ~1 of chIoroform- mobile phase 
(1:i) and injected onto the e~bxmn. 

RE?WJXS AND DBCUSSION 

A dual-channel strip chart recorder was used to monitor both the zero order 
and second derivative fluo rescenaz of the porphyrins, and an example of such a 
chtomatogram is shown in Fig. 3. Quantitation was carried out using the second 
derivative peak heights which were measured as the distance between two large peak 
d&ections (Fig. 3)_ When the ftow-rate was kept constant at 0.5 mI/min ah six 
porphyrin methy esters were weII resolved from each other but efficiency (zone 
spreading) was low for the higher carboxylated porphyrins (Fig_ 4)_ In order to retain 
the shape of the peaks for the six to eight carboxy porphyrins and to decrease their 
retention t.imeq the ffow-rate wzs inrreased from 0.5 to 1.5 mI/min after the penta- 
carb0xy1 porphyrin was eluted (Fig. 5)_ By running standard porphyrin samples of 
different concentration through the HI?LC and using the peak height of the second 
derivative to quantitate the porphyrin esters, a calibration curve was constructed 
(Fig_ 6) with I-15 ng of porphyrin methyl esters. A co&icient Of determination of 
1.00 w= found for the fine Mating peak height to the amount of porphyFin 
methyI ester_ 

FInoresceuce detection of tbe porphyrins has an important advantage over 
the common& used UV de&&on system. Since porphyrins are oftea analyzed in 
bioIogieaI materMs, many extraneous subs*ances are introduced into the chromate- 
graphic system which wiII aIs absorb light in the Soret region chamcteristie for 
porphyrins, vf._, 400420 mu, thus adding many unwanted peaks into the chromato- 
,m_ WhiIe many substances may absorb in this range of porphyrin fhxo~escence 
extitaiion, few wii also fiuoresence at the emission- wave&@ characteristic for 
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Fig- 3. Zero order (A) and second dcrkative @) peaks for a porphyrin methyl ester using 
HPLC. Column: 28 x 02 an I.D., Partisil 5. Mobile phase: hexane-ethyl acetate-methanol 
(60:37:3. v/v/v)_ Detection: BuoresceWq excitation 405 nm, detection > 430 nm. 

Fii- 4, Separation of porphyrin methyl esters (2-g carboxyl groups) by HPLC using isocratic 
elution with a C flow-rate of 0.5 ml/min. A, Zero order; B. sezzond derivative. Numbers 
above the peaks indiczte the number of c2rboxyl groups (2 = protoporphyrin d&ethyl ester; 
4 = copmporphyrin tetrryl ester; 5 = pentacarboxyl porphyrin pentamethyl ester; 6 = hexa- 
carboxyl porphyrin h examethyl esser; 7 = heptacarbo_xyl porphyrin heptamethyl ester; 8 = urc- 
porphyrin octame&yl ester). Conditions as in Fig. 3. 

porphyrins_ Thus specificity is increased by use of a tluoresence detector_ By using the 
second derivative to monitor the fiuorescence spectra, sensitivity and resolution are 
flier increased. As can be seen in Fig. 5, peaks in the second derivative mode are 
larger than in the zero order. 

The advantage of using the second derivative rather than zero order spectra 
is illustrated by examining the hexacarboxyl porphyrin peaks in Fig. 5. Three 
possible hexacarboxyl porphyrin standards were commercially available, viz., the 
two individual isomers shown in Fig. 7 and a considerably Iess expensive standard 
consisting of a mixture of the two isomers. It was assumed that the~difEeren& between 
the two isomers was so small that no separation would oaxr on HPLC. For this 
reason the mixture of the two isomers was purchased and used as a standard. As can 
be seen in Fig_ 5, the zero order peak for hexacarboxyl porphyrin shows a barely 
detectable intktion on the leading edge, but in the second derivative tracing two 
different compounds can be seen eluting close together. Clearly, resolution is increased 
by using the second derivative for quantitation This increased resohrtion opens up the 
possibility for detection of any abnormal porphyrirms, such as SocoproporphyrisP, 
produced by porphyrin-inducing drugs. 
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fkst method irq&stigaW for this puqtose was the talc method. Recovery from chick 
embryo liver eelI a&q m(xtium of mropofphyrin esters ranged from 58 to 68% 
while kec%very of doprdpdrpItyri;i esters ranged tiom 49-57 % (Table I). The resu&.s 
with protoporphyrin were c&idenb!y lower (Table 1) and levek of 100 ng 
protoporphyrin added to @e medi= yielded QO CEeQectable protopsrphyrin ester, The 
probable -m for oui failun3 to detect protopof&rin ester were (I) t&e presence 
of a large interfering peak eking just “prior to protoporphyrin e&er which prevented 
detection of small amounts and (2)Ihe poor mbility of protoporphyrin. The boron 
trifhmride methd was not suitable as an cster%~tion procedure since an even larger 
unknown peak appeared which preyented measurement of both proto- and copro- 
porphyrins, The IyopfSimtion method on the other band gave very clear sampks with 
no in&z&ring peak Removal of the interfering peak allowed detection of the 
esterifiation of small quantities of protoporphyrin (100 ng). clearly the lyophiliza- 
ticm method appears to be the most desirable for the isolation and esteri&ation of 
porphyrin nrirctrrres prior to their separation by H?LC_ 

RECOVERY OFFORk’- FROM WAYMOUTH MD 705/l MEDltJM 

o+ O(12) 
14f S(H) 
91f 3(ls) 

41 * 5 (9) 
52* 5(9) 
57 i 3(9) 

58Ik 9(6) 
62-F- S(6) 
68 i 100 

16 f 3 (3) 
9f O(3) 

12 f l(3) 

44 i 12(3) 
60 f S(3) 
52 + 2(3) 

62 f I2 (3) 
76 & 20) 
79 f 10) 

* Values shown are the mean f S.E.M. of the nuder of det emlinations shown in parentheses. 

Therefore by coupling HPLC-fluorescence detection and monitoring the second 
derivative, detection of porphyrin me&y1 esters can now be done in the nanograms 
range rather than the microgram range, which is commonly the limit of detection 
with W-zero order peak monitoring systems. This method shouId facilitate the 
elucidation of the nature and amounts of porphyrins formed in response to numerous 
drugs added to chick embryo liver cell ~ulture’~. Such information will in turn 
provide insight into the mechanism of action of porphyrin-inducing drugs. 
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